
The following is a list of dates for camps, clinics and competitions leading up to 2017-18 season 
 
-Aug. 13: College exposure camp at Legacy Center in Brighton. Sign up here. Cost: $100.00 
Description: "The College Exposure Camp creates an opportunity for athletes to showcase their wrestling skills, 
work ethic, and character in front of college coaches. This unique training camp will allow the coaches to teach, 
communicate, and evaluate athletes to determine which athletes are the right fit for their wrestling program and 
institution. The format of the camp allows wrestlers to perform for, learn from, and interact with a variety of college 
coaches. This camp is open to all ages and skill levels. Athletes and parents will have an opportunity to talk with 
coaches about their expectations and what they are looking for in potential recruits. 
 
8-8:30am - Check In 
8:30am – Timed mile run 
9-11am - Technique/Instruction 
11-12pm - Lunch Break 
12-2pm - Technique/Instruction 
2-3pm – Drilling and Live Wrestling 
3-3:30pm – Conditioning 
3:30-4pm – Coaches Q&A 
 
-Aug. 13: Beach wrestling at Lake Fenton. Cost $10 pay on site. Register here. More info here.  
-Aug. 19: Holt beach wrestling tourney. Cost $10. Pay at site. Register here. More info here. 
-Aug. 20: Monroe beach wrestling tourney. Cost $10. Pay at site. Register here. More info here.  
-Aug. 27: Michigan USA Wrestling beach wrestling state finals. Grand Blanc. Register here. 
More info here.  
-Aug. 27: Outdoor folkstyle tourney. Grand Blanc. Register here. More info here. 
 
-Sept. 10: IndianaMat Hoosier Preseason Classic, Ft. Wayne, Ind. Cost: $32. Coach Adams 
goes down on Saturday to make weight at Indiana Tech and kids get to work out with college 
wrestlers. Talk with him if you’re interested in going. Weigh in is Saturday night and wrestling is 
Sunday. More info here. Register here.  
 
-Oct. 14: Grappler Fall Classic. Kellong Arena. Battle Creek. High School Elite, High School 
Varsity, Middle School, Elementary Divisions all competing under one roof on one day! College 
riding time, extended out of bounds, college officials! Sweet finalist uniforms and champion 
prizes! An annual proving ground for some of the nation's best and baddest! Sign up here. 
 
-Oct. 28-29: USA Wrestling preseason folkstyle nationals. University of Northern Iowa. Cost 
$55. Register here. More info here. Coach Adams either will be going or can connect you with a 
group/coach who is going. Talk to him if you’re interested in going.  
 
-Oct. 27-29: Super 32. Greensboro, N.C. Cost is $60. One of the toughest tournaments in the 
country. Must register early because tournament does sell out fast. More info here.  
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QRZOfBiq8yX1pYqqhuyHIZ_lgvCk5NvfbpYu6AeoPaM/viewform?edit_requested=true
http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0125/0230/2017_MUSAW_State_Finals.pdf
http://www.super32.com/page/show/2909940-registration
http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0125/0229/2017_Monroe.pdf
http://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/BasicPreReg1.jsp?tournamentGroupId=281983009
http://assets.ngin.com/attachments/document/0125/0231/2017_MUSAW_Outdoor_Tournament.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18W0Jbr2dN26kA7uBSFieh7uYxIAnsW12mqLBIjiUwp0/viewform?edit_requested=true
http://www.preseasonnationals.com/
https://www.docdroid.net/67RHDk1/2017-holt.pdf
http://legacycenter.maxgalaxy.net/BrowseActivities.aspx?ActivityFilter=30
http://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/BasicPreReg1.jsp?tournamentGroupId=269900009
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1t3KuYK7rsTB-wIDKDvpPVCIXKtSI1EXt3VY_RSUa1dQ/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/18W0Jbr2dN26kA7uBSFieh7uYxIAnsW12mqLBIjiUwp0/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://www.docdroid.net/VTypre3/2017-lake-fenton.pdf
http://www.trackwrestling.com/registration/BasicPreReg1.jsp?tournamentGroupId=281977009
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1QRZOfBiq8yX1pYqqhuyHIZ_lgvCk5NvfbpYu6AeoPaM/viewform?edit_requested=true
http://indianamat.com/index.php?/articles.html/indianamat-hoosier-preseason-open/8th-annual-indianamat-hoosier-preseason-open-september-10th-r782/

